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DICTATOR FREMONT.
"When we rtfleofc for a moment that

the immense body-guard of Fremont in
Missouri was an organization of his own
creation, and that it was composed of a
daring and reckless set of California ad-
venturers, upon whom Fremont squan
dered millions in the way of contracts,
we can readily appreciate the “ guard’s
indignationat the reception of the news
of their ehiefs dismissal. These fellows
were bound to Fremont, because they
received through him opportunities to
plunder. They were no better than
banditti, and their indignation now is
but the spleen of bathed burglars. That
these desperate men should talk of pro-
claiming their discarded General “Dicta-
tor ot the West” is not at all surprising;
but we apprehend that the threat will
not beconsidered at all alarming The
army of the West are not the creatures
of Fremont ; they owe him nothing ;

•but Bis Body-guard is his, exclusively,
appointed by him without consulting
the government. These disappointed
adventurers and the abolition politicians
of the country, are the only ones at all
distressed at Fremont’s removal. He
never was fitted for so important a com-
mand—he never gave the slightest evi-
dence of being able for it, and the
Administration made a blundering ex-
periment when it appointed him. In-
stead.of demonstrating military'ability
since he took command, he has shown
none at all, and yet the abolition politis
cians are lamenting his removal a thous-
and times more than they did over the
retirement of the old veteran Scott. To
suppose that the people of the West are
so blinded by this man as to harbor the
remotest idea of joining him in a cru-
Bade against their government is, in our
judgment, simply preposterous. There
are none so reckless as that, except a
few filibusters who are always on hand
to engage in any desperate and lawless
undertaking. We conclude, theretore,
that the Gazette and the Dispatch, of this
city, will not have to regret the uprising
of the Western people to follow Fremont
in any enterprise he may undertake
against the legitimate authorities of the
Union.

Our Relations with Europe,
The tenor of the late news from Eu-

■rope is that while the rebel emissaries
are unceasing in their efforts to influ-
ence public sentiment in France and
England in favor of the South, and
argue that the blokade should bo bro-
ken by these nations in order to relieve
the increasing distress in the manufac-
■turing districts, yet there is a growing
sentiment against such a course, and a
better appreciation of the benefits to be
derivedfrom observing strict neutrality
during the war. In England, the tone
of the press is decidedly against any re-

’'cognition of the Southern Confederacy,
which, it is argued with truth, must ne-
cessarily involve a war with the North,
and the consequent failure of obtaining
a supply of cotton—if, indeed, such a
course would not utterly destroy the
sources of supply for years, by inducing
a great social revolution in the condition
of the slaves. The efficiency of the
blookade is a sourceof much complaint;
bat the grotring conviction seems to be
In favor of observing the Queen’s proc-
lamation of neutrality, and letting u B
fight the matter out amongst ourselves.

In France the popular feeling is once
more with the North, though the semi-
official journals grumble ominously.—
Louis Napoleon, however, is too keen
an observer of the signs of the times to
outrage the democratic tendencies of

'•the French people, by provoking a
quarrel with us for the sake of a party
of cohspirators against liberty and the
rights of humanity.

Important Military Changes.
Sincathe retirement of the veteran Gen.Bcott, it s understood some important mil-

-

»“fy changes have been jnade. No alter-alum will lake place In the programme of
theoampaign, which meets General Scott’sunqualified approbation. Thirty-nine out°y?rty dfficere favored General McClellan'■! taking command ofthe army without re.•girdtoprecedences rank. Gen. McC.ellan‘finds very little time for sleep. He is hard>*t work day:,And night. He is much an-

noyed-by people at a distance writing hint,frivolous letters, evidently for the purposeof obtaining his autograph, He has; notime to answer nonsensical-letters. He is
npt in want'of any further assistance; on
nfs staff, and applicants can save - them*
selves much trouble by not writing r forsuch positions. ,<
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LATEST FROM THE SOUTH.
From the Richmond Enquirer and Nor-

folk Day Book we select the following
Southern items:

DAY OF FASTING.
The 15th of November has been desig*

nated by tbe Hon. Jeff. Davisas a day of
fasting, humiliation and prayer in the
Confederate States.

CONTRIBUTIONS.
Over $50,000 worth of clothing baa been

received at Richmond, voluntarily contri-
buted by citizens of the Confederate States
tor the benefit ofthe soldiers.

PRISONERS OF WAR.
On Saturday last there were 1,711 pris-

oners of war in Richmond. In the last 10
days the prisoners there had eaten up $2,000
worth of beef. Since the war commenced
2,686 prisoners have been brought to Rich*
mond. The conduct of those taken near

,Leesburg is well spoken ofby the Enquirer.
On Monday last 250 prisoners wore to leave
Ricmond for Columbia, S. C.

FIGHT NEAR SAVANNAH

A dispatch dated Savannah, November
2d, says there was a fight below that city,
originating in consequence of the foderals
attempting to burn a vessel aground on
Warsaw Beach. The attempt failed and
the federal frigate left.

THE STORM,
A dispatch from Charleston reports.the

late storm as exceedingly violent along the
whole Southern coast.

The Norfolk Day Bool;, of Monday,
says:

A very severe storm of wind and rain,
accompanied with thunder and lightning,
began on Frfday night last and continued
until Saturday at noon. Tbe wind blowoJ
most terrifically, swooping down lrocs,
fences, , in iu course, and if they worn
within reach of it mu?L havo bad a most
serious effect on tbofluet which lately sailed
from Old Point. We learn that the various
camps near the city suffered very severely.
The flies were torn offand scatlored, but a’
one tiroo it was thought every tent would
bo blown down.

FROM ARKANSAS,
This stato is rapidly filling the call for

5,000 volunteers. The difficulty among
the Creeks is not yet settled. Advices
from Ft. Smithreport the smallpox raging
there.

DEFENSE OF THE COAST OF TEXAS.
The Galveston Civilian says that General

Hebert has from eigbt to ten companies
offered him daily for the protection of that
city and vicinity. They are, however,
chu fly mounted men, whereas infantry am
required. It is expected be will have ten
thousand men by tbe 15. h insl.

GENERAL WISE
The Norfolk Day Book of Monday

says: %

Gen. Wise i 3still confined to his room,
but he is convalescent, and receives a large
number of visitors. The Wise Legion will
be withdrawn from Western Virginia, and
another sent to replace it, but its fuluro
destination is unknown. Breckinridge
wants to take it with its fighting com-
mander, to Kentucky, but Wise thinks
the enemy have serious designs on North
Carolina, and prefers to go mere. Wher-
ever he goes the enemy will meet a ‘‘(Jtuar
de Lion.”

RECRUITING IN KENTUCKY
The Richmond Enquirer ofthe 4th Inst

contains an extract from the Louisville
Cowner of the 20th ult stating that recruit-
ing for the Union cause is an entire failuro
in portions of the State alluded to. It says
Owen, Bourbon and Clarke counties havo
failed to respond, and attempts to form
regiments for the Lincoln service at
Lexington, Harr-dsburg, Nicholasville
and Lebanon have 6een unsuccessful so
far. Even in Louisville recruiting drags
heavily.

PASSPORTS.
Tho Kichmond Enquirer announce* that

it is extremely difficult to obtain a passport
to leave the Southern Confederacy, or to
pass through the lines on aDy pretense
whatever. In some cases the privilege has
boon denied British eubjocls, and their
only alternative was to declare themselves
“alien enemies” in orier to effect tbeir
purpose, and not in every instance was a
passport then granted, the authorities being
more guarded than heretofore about grant-
ing passports to persona who may desire to
leave the State.

RUMORS AND SPECULATIONS.
The Kichmond correspondent of the

Charleston Mercuryy of a recent date,
says :

Among the on dils and floating rumors,I mention the following : Gen. Toombs is
said to have said there will bo no tight atManassas until next spring; there is enough
tobaceo in England to last two yean; tea
thousand bales of cotton are at a certain
point in Florida waiting for the Yankees.

THE PLANTERS,

The Vicksburg Whig exhorts the plan-
ters of the South to prepare for the coming
year by raisingpork, beef, mutton, etc.,
such things as will sell and enable planters
to pay taxes. It says it can see no pros*
pect that the blockade will be opened, and
thinks there will be no peace until the
South shall invade tho .North, which mustbe done next year.

The Memphis Appeal of the 19th com*
plains bitterly that farmers in the neigh-borhood of Columbus, Ky., are not per-mitted by the military authorities to send
their corn, wheat and other products to tho
Memphis markets. As a consequence
wheat and Hour' were becoming extrava-
gantly high. A meeting of merchants was
to be held lo take measures to correct the
evil.

THE WAR IN ARIZONA,

The Mesilla Times of tho 12th ult., says
an extensive campaign is to bo made
against the Indians as soon as it U known
what the movement of the Federal troops
are to be. Tho Times says several compa-nies will be kept in the field, and the war
must be one of extermination.

The Times gives the details of the mur-
der of the six men near Pino Alto, Ari-
zona, by the Apaches. They had gone
from the Haubbver min> s in Bearch of
stock. Eleven other men had been sentout in search of the six missing personsand it is loared they too have been mur-dered.

The Times announces that the Federaltroops had abandoned Fort Craig.
FORTIFICATIONS AT FORT COLUMBUS, KY.

’ A letter to the New Orleans Orescent,
from Columbus, Ky.,dated the 10thol Oc-
tober, says the fortificatkn e there progress
slowly, but the indications are that Co-
lumbus will yet be made a'Gibraltar in
point of strength. There are higgling and
guns enough mounted there. The writer
pays he is forbidden to speak of the
strength of the place, but he thinks that
precaution useless, as the adroit spies of theenemy, together with their gun-boats ob.
servations, place them In possession pf all
the inttelligence deßlred. The. regiments ;
there work on the defenses six hours - each
day.

FLAG OF TRUCK.
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Magraw - ot Hew Orleans,
atH&tlftw** Fonfe^erates token prisoner*
takinv «.**’ Buhsequontly released on
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truce. Monroe under a flag of

MISCELLANEOUS.
Thl Hoifdlk Day -800/t amouncce wiLhaflourish thatlarge nnmbers of eountnJflitnoteson theBankpf Camden, a c werefoundinthatrunksbfthelodlaniahitakenat CMciamlconni# It (ay? the oriinnaiplates aro ln tho hands of Northern‘peo.

pie; and ithas no doubt that Federal* have

printed groat numbers of the notes, with
the design of flooding the South with the
worthless trash.

The Norfolk Day Book is printed ou
brown wrapping paper. It is the only
paper printed in Norfolk, and says, as bad
as the paper is, it has not enough of it to
print more than one-fourth of‘ its edition
on. It has hopes however, of being able
to get a supply cf white paper in a few
weeks.

The freo market in New Orleans, for
tbe supply of tne needy'families of soldiers
and poor people generally, has proved a
great success. At the last opening of the
market supplies were furnished for from
six to sevon thousand impoverished citi-
zens.

Gen. Bragg, having been informed that
the prisoners in theSata Rosaaflair would
be sent to New York, sent over the pay-
master to pay off the men for their full
terms.

The New Orleans Crescent says there is
a large demand for gold in monetary cir-
cles there, which is r-enl ovor into Kon*
lucky for the of supplies for the
South.

A bill providing that hankers and bro-
kers shall not charge more than five per
cent, for coin has boon brought forward in
the Tennessee Legislature.

The Enquirer has raised the flag of Davis
and Stephens, whose re-election it favors.

There is a groat scarcity of printing pa*
por at Richmond, and the Enquirer , in
conscqunce has cut off all subscribers who
are in arrears.

From the LotiiM-ilio D.niorrni
News from the .Mountain*-—/.nlljcoher

Thrashes one of hi-. S|»ieK,
Lonoon, Oct. U Ist, 1 Sill

Mkssrs. Kmroils! :—The Union
forces arc fortifying an eminence at
London, commanding a view for miles
in every direction. The rebels are yet
at liarboursville, but they w ill return for
another battle. The rumor is they are
expecting reinforcements. Our force
at London is about , and will be
increased to some extent in a few days,
according to rumor, which 1 think may
be relied on. Rumor says a man named
Snuffer, liviog on tbc road a few miles
this side of London, always viewed a
low character, is said to have been em-
ployed as a spy by 7,0i1y. lie reported
correctly to him the strength of our
camp, which was at. that time only Gar-
rard's L’uo or :;00 Home Guards. On
their retreat, after their disastrous dcs
leaf, believing that Snuffer had given
them false information, Z. tied him up
and gave him about 100. 1 expect that
this or something like it is correct. We
bad the pleasure of seeing and hearing,
fora few minutes, that patriot and giant
in intellect, lion. Andy Jolinson, on his
way to London t-IONBT

Somerset, Nov. 1, Im'H.
There will be two regiments of'sol-

diers pass through here to-day for
Camp Hoskins, at tho river. The river
is five miles below Somerset, between
Bnrksville and Somerset. The Union
army, in the Cumberland Caproad, are
after ZollieoO’er with a sharp stick. L.

Another Horrible Tra \— A M\».
terioua Murder of a Bonklyii Man.
Another tragic affair, quite as start-

ling in its character as the recent laun-
der of Keliner in New Jersey, which
still occupies the public attention, but,

| as yet, enshrouded in mystery as to the
perpetrator or cause, was brought to
light on Sunday morning at Fish-
kill Landing, X. Y. The New York
Times has the following account of it:

At about seven o’clock on Sunday
evening last, the body of l’hilip Au-
gustus Krnbury was found at Fishkill,
a few rods from the railroad depot. An
examination was made, when it was as-
certained that ho had been murdered,
having leceived a fatal stab in the back
with some long, sharp instrument, which
passed nearly through the body, and
must have caused instant death.

The deceased was a son of Daniel
Embury, Ksq., I’resident of the Atlantic
Bank, Brooklyn, N. Y. It is supposed
that ho took the f> o’clock train irom X.
Y., on the Hudson River railroad, Sat-
urday evening, and arrived at Fishkill
at about 7 4 o’clock. He has been in
the habit of visiting frequently the fam-
ily of a friend some distance back from
the village, going up on Saturday and
remaining there till Monday morning.
The family have generally sent a car-
riage to the depot to receive him, but
on this occasion they negleoted to do
so, under the supposition that the vio-
lent storm prevailing would prevent
him from making the visit. Unfortu-
nately, as it proved, ho did not reach
Fishkill, and it is supposed that, find-
ing no carriage there, he started for his
friend’s house on foot, and had not pro-
ceeded far beforo he fell by tho hands
of an assassin.

The object of the murder is veiled in
" mystery. It was not for plunder, fur

the carpet bag which deceased carried
wsb at his Bide, and his watch and mon-
ey were found upon his person. The
wound inflicted undoubtedly produced
instantanoous death, for there were no
evidences whatever of any struggle.
The Hevoro storm of .Saturday night
favored the designs of the assassin, and
also accounts for the fact that the body
was not discovered before Sunday morn-
ing. Tho deceased was twenty-five years
of age, and was muoli esteemed by a
large circle of friends in Brooklyn.

Tho Newburg News says ;

Young Embury has for some time
past been paying his addresses to a
daughter of Mr. W. S. Verplank, whoseresidence is some two miles from tho
Landing, and he came up inan evening
train from New York in order to make
her a visit.

The deceased was a young man of fine
personal appearance, and of high char-
acter. His mother was the well-known
authoress. The young lady to whom
he was betrothed was brought down on
Sunday morning to see the body, and
the scene is described as heart-rendim>-
in the extreme. Of course, a variety
■of surmises are afloat as to the motive
for the murder, but as yet all is envel-
oped in mystery.

Generals Smitu and Lander,—
.General, Smith has recovered from bis re-
pent illness, and is now in the field again,
.General, Lander is still confined to his
boose from his wound, bat is slowly re-
covering. It will be weeks, however, before
he will be able to resume active service in
the field.

The Presentfor Colonel Bauer,—
A magnificent horEe, valued at six hunt
dred dollars which have:bCeti pre- :
sented to ColonelBaker on the veryday on'which he was killed, has been sold to theDuka de Chartres, of Gonoral MeGlCllan’B

BLACK JOHNSON.
A GENUINE CHARACTER

BT DR. S COMPTON SMITH

I was engaged many years - ago, in
connection with an old friend,,in stock-
ing a sheep farm in Harrison county,
Texas, and was on my way to the west,
to purcnase a large flock of an’old
Mexican settler, with whom I had been
in correspondence.

I journeyed along pleasantly enough
till, on reaching a settlement on the
upper Brazos, 1 was somewhat disturb-
ed by the report of a hunting party of
Kioways, who had followed the buffa.
loss into the range, through which my.
trail would lead me, my destination be*
ing the old “Spanish colony" on the
Leon.

It was then that I was forcibly
reminded of the stories I had heard of
the prowess of a famous hunter, called
Black Johnson, who had often “wiped
out” scores of enemies, single-handed,
and who was the most terrible man in
all that region of terrible men. It oc-
curred to me that then would be.a cap-
ital time to fall in with Black Johnson,
and have him for a travelling oompan
ion. But I had to push on alone.

I had passed the buffalo range in
safety, and there was not an Indian, I
supposed, within leagues ofme, when
r.ne evening, being encamped on the
narrow strip of timber skirting a small
spring brook, my horse broke from his
tether, and escaped from me into the
open-prairie This made it necessary
for me to leave my shelter in pursuit of
him. I hadn’t gone far when I heard
a distant whoop,and scanning the wide
plain, perceived five horßemen riding
at a fast gallop towards me, and was
startled at the discovery ol their being
Indians.

I los(t no time in reaching tho spot
where I had left my rifle and pistols,
and immediately proceeded to take such
hasty measures for defense as I could.

Where I had made my bivouao, tho
stream formed a small curve, and ran
deep between its banks. 1 instantly
availed myself of this fortunate lay of
the ground, and snatching up my wea-
pons, took my position behind the bank,
which reached above my breaßt, and
awaited tho approach of the savages.

II was not long before they wero up-
on me. But ere they had discovered
my position I had leveled my trusty ri-
fle, and dropped the foremost Indian
from his saddle. Seeing this, the other
painted devils, letting fly a volley of
arrows, dismounted from their beasts,
and filling the little grove with mad
yells, charged upon my hiding-place.

1 had now nothing but my two single
barreled pistols remaining, and no time
to re'oad my 'rifle. But as the savages
dashed toward me I gave them a shot
from one of tho pistols, and snatching
up my ritlo again, aa if it contained a
charge, leveled it upon them. This
ruse cheeked them for an instant, and
they sought the cover of the small
growth, from which they directed their
guns upon my shelter, waiting only for
a sight of my head to fire.

Twice 1 drew there shots by the old
artifice I had somewhere read of, of rai-
sing my hat upon tho end of my ri-
fle. But tho cunning savages soon de-
tected the cheat, and Bpringing from
tree to tree pressed closer and closer
upon me. They were extremoly wary
in their movements, however, and were
careful not to expose aDy portion of
their painted carcasses to my aim. It
was at this point of the fight that 1
withdrew my empty rifle, and was has-
tily charging it, while my remaining
pistol was deposited at hand upon the
top of the bank, when 1 heard a cau-
tions and stealthy tread along the bot-
tom of the brook in myre^r.So startled was I at this unexpected
addition to my enemies, that in my ag
itation 1 let the powder fall from the
palm of my hand to the ground. I
knew the four Indians were still in
front of me in the thioket, for "they
could not have reached the stream un-
perceived by me.

Nearer and quicker approached the
steps behind mg, and I now was about
to leap upon the bank, and giving np
all as last, throw myself upon the fire
of the savages in front. I had sprung
upon a deoayed log for that purpose,
when a powerful grasp was laid upon
my shoulder, and I was borne to the
ground.

Before I oould perceive my new as-sailant, a voice whispered in my ear,
| “Keep down, stranger, or them are var-
mints ’ll make daylight shino through
yer brain-pan ! I reckon you and I’llbe good for them red ensses.”

And before I oould recover from this
Budden surprise, the new comer raised
a long double-barreled’ rifle, and fired
twice in quick succession, and I knew
by the mingled yells of pain and rage
that followed, that each shot had taken
effect.

Tho next instant the stranger leaped
past me up the bank, and was engaged
in a hand to hand struggle with the two
remaining savages.

He made Bkort work of it, for before
I could reach tho spot he had them at
his feet, and was in the act of strippingtheir paint-bedaubed scalps from their
skulls. This done, he turned to thesavages he had shot from beneath thebauk and served them in the same
way, and then made a finish of them
with his knife.

“I reckon, stranger, that ’ere otherscalp of right belongs toyou,’’ said he,
as he poipted with his dripping blade
to the body ofthe savage I had dispatch-
ed before his opportune arrival.

“Are there any more ofthe varmints
about ?” inquired myrescuer, as he de-
liberately proceeded to wipe out and re.
charge his rifle. “Here’s one, two,
three, four, five on ’em; is that all 7”

“Yes,” said I; “there were but five
of them. And now, my friend, Imust
thank you, for your timely aid, without
which lam sure I should not now be
be among the living.”

“What would you thank me for
stranger? Why, it’s my bis’ness : tokill the red varmints 1 I’ve followed
it all my life ; and I reckon I’d .rather
do it than eat, any time- Cuss ’em <
they wiped out my poor old father, andonly, sister; and I owes ’em a grudge
all thai scalps can’t satisfy,;
the varmints making a dash for tho
bottom here, and I Irnowed they wan’t

BO good. I reokonedthey’d soent-'

rr^HEAi>ciUART ERa mulligan guards,
®°* loo Orant street, opposite Cathedral
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004 JOHN STEWART.
MECHANICS BANK, )

'

_
.Pittsburgh, Oetober 16th, 1881. fELECTION FOR DIRECTORS 01? THISi *°. serTe ior 1118 onauine year will heheld at the Hanking House on MONDAY, the 18thproximo, between the hoars of 10 o’clock i. xHHu 4 11,l1 , K»

heufnTlfKamev?.gof will beheld on TURhOAYjNove'nber sth at 10 o’clock a.*.ocl7 *lm EO. OM'GREW, GMtaer
EXcHA.N’tiK bank of Pittsburgh.)

October 18lh* 186 L fELECTION FOR WKECTOR9 X)PP<3p this H»nk will be he.d s the BankingHouse on MONDAY, November 18th, 1801, betweenthe hours of 11 a. m, end ip.m. • ’

he{do„a TnPMnfvti,s?'‘f ‘ie stockholders will beneid on I UIiiSDAY, November 6tb at 11 a. m<xaj l“ H. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
CITIZENS BANK, >

Pittsburgh, OcL28tha fris* an election for thirteen direo.'rw’L TORSofthi« Bank will be held at the Bank-ing Bouse on MONDAY. lßtli day of November
proximo, between the hours ol 10 a. m and2n m*Tne annual meeting or the Stoakholdore will hoheld on TUESDAY, November 6th, atlQU(?c]ock'a.m GEORGE T. VAJi DoglSM^

oclWm Cnahli, •

ALLEGHENY BASKj )

VEMWER, hetweeu Jie hours of 9 o’clock a. m-

£hfiw?s!a^r 0,1 tuesday
-

THE IRON CITY BA NK OEPITTBBURG H ,

irs- TOE? of this Bank, to serve durihc th« «nMO^\'OVEMBER^Snk,n «

rnA M.'and2P M
18th' belw»“ “ohm

■lh “ ANNUAL, MEETING of the Stockholder
tdesda-

yociB-11? JOHN MAGOFFIN, Gaahier.
OFFICE EUREKA INSURANCE CO 1

TORS of this company," to iervefSr theYmrang year, will be held at its office, intauEBoilding. Water street, on TUESDAY. NoremlJ,.12tb,between the hours of II a m. and i n tn*1

nol-td ROBERT FINNEY, Beoretoyhe.
PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY t -November Ist, 1881 *

rs?sse§«
held at the Bank on MONDAY, the ltthtoll wtween 11 o’clock a. m. and 2 o’clock nm. ’ 'no 2 JOHN D.fcCULLz'Casb ier.

OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCE c 6 1PwramnuiH, November let, 18SL f
ITS” An Election for thirteen Lirectors or thiiihtr Company, ta Berve for lh© onstnog'TMr,willbe held si the Office, NTo.02 Water street'otf TUES-DAY, the l‘ith Inst, between the hoursoLUam
wvitpm- F.M. JORDON,

——. . i i.
,

«
II ill 1.1 I 'V m. MlW,—

CITIZENS BANKTTPittsburgh. Foveraber 61h,188L f
THE PRESIDENT AND DI&KGTOB*IKSr of thin Bank bare this day declared,ft:

Dividend of FOUR PER CENT, on the tit-pitcfc
Stock oat of the profits of the Ustsix months, pty»
able t~ stockholders or theirlegal representative's
on and after the 16th tnai.

no&-tf GEO.3** VAN f
AiliilGHBSrBiNK, 1 .

Plttibarrt,iMp»eiiiber S, KBl,. / i
ITS* THE PaEBIDEttf?AND|BJEECrOBB OF
InSr this B«ob bare Otja a'DifJ-dmd of FOURPER CBNIY onihh CattfelStft&rout of the orofite of thelast six monthMittjabla to
thebtockholders or their legei representative*, on
or after the 15th tusk&064 f

T.
J.W. COOK, Cashier.

'HE I BON CITY BaMI OF PIITaBUFG3,I .Pl>J«bnnrb,Ko»mnbert,lBffl. f-rS* THEDIREOTOBbOF THiS BANK HAVE
uw day d.claie.i a Dividend rf THREE
PER CENT, odthe Capital Stock, oat of the profits

to&fit v JOEN.MAGOFFIN, Cashier.

. MECHANICS' BiHK, 1

ITS* OF(hSr this Bulk baye this day declared a DividendofFOURPER CENT* on the Capital. Stock, oat Of-
the profits oflttid lastsixnicath^ptyab.e to Stock-holder-, or their legal representatives, on or after
the 15thmat.!
-nofitf j QEqp irORKW, Cashier, v

OF PITTHBOKGH. \

_
Pittsburgh, Nov, 6th; 1881. h

nr3P» Tff HAVE(Kfp? this day declarsd a Dividend ofFOUR PER-
CENT.oat of the earnings of the last str months..
Stockholdersor ttietv-representatives willbe paid
onor alter the 16thins*; •.

, : 1 J
noe-tf , ■ - , Cashier; *

I>iVro^Wll.:.rj £
Orrici BnaiEA ißßnkufeSvokpiifr. VPitteborflhcNoyeinberifhj-MeL f-

fr-S»AT A MEETIKG OF THEBOABD OF WiKy RECTORS of this eompaoy.iJrrtfthis daft-;
a div'dend ffae declared ofTHBE&'DOLiiARS ]Sy
share. apon! each ehareofthe CspittlStopk eab-
at'd* ej, payable forthwith. >•-' •*" ! ’V'

no&lw ROBERT PINNET, 1Secretary.
DlVlllfillH,

. November stb, 18G1, ...

trS*THE PRESIDENT AND. DIRECTORS OF
the WESTERNTNSURMTCKCOWPANY.of Fitioburgb, here this day declared fi Dividend

of TWO DO OliAR 9 pershare, payable to Stockhold-
ers on Or after the 10Lhinsk j

P. it. GORDON, Secretary^

BANK OP PITTSBURGH, \ rPittsburgh. November£tb, IS6L / -
ft-S» THE PRESIDENT ANDDiREOTOJiS OPlr*s7 th'sßank have this day decaredaltiThiend
of FOUR PER qENT?4>n its Capital Stock, out jof
the profitso! thelast six months, which w*U be paid
toStockholders or.their lead repress tali es, ontfafteFthelftthinsib--' :

no63tdltW- *r ;> >v; JOB*:fIABPEB, Csshier.
Office or vh* Cos*bollirorAnashbctCo„P,L,} ;Pittsburgh November 4th; 1851. f
TO ASSISTANT

ASSESSORS.—BIankBooks jfor.the Triennial
Assessment for 1862,are .nowready for doliveiyat
the officeofthe.Coanty.Commissioners..' ..

The provisions.ofthe law fixing theiime fcr As-
sesFora.to make their returnu mllbe eofurcecbandio all cases wherethe areessnieiiiiß hot completedand tite books hot filed in the proper office:previ-
ous to the fiot day of February. 1862, the pen*t£
ties fixed by the Act ofAssembly willhe exacted;

nos-2td-ttw ' HENRY L'AMBER *, Controller:

•A
°

A. BRADLEY,
JTO, 30 WOOD STREET,

(corner Second? Pittsburgh,)
Manufacture and wholesale and retail dealer in all

kinds of ;

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stores,
Grate Fronts, Fendeu, sc* xt ]

18. fa our sample room mrajrbe found the
‘CELEBRATEDGASBURNING COOK STOVES,?

EUREKA AISID TRtsf»lCr '
the merits of which have bees fully-tested bethousands, and the Stoves prohounced uneonAltdby any in this market; together with agreat mafly;o.her desiraole patterns. * ««uijr

We have also a very large assortment of
PiBtOH AffD HgAIISG BTOVKS, •

fSSSSS,*SS£ IhOBEaTEATTEBNB now of-

NrtFKSI^?^JLELKD GRATE frontsAta>FßNSEßS,ot.aM>nßwat atpies. Common
of »“<* » »*•

J«EW_ GOODS

■wr as x>. iixx<3:'crsy
.

NEWGOOAS

"W". as ID. UUGUS’.

HEWGOODS

w. as x>.

OPENED THIS MGENING
A largo assortment of ; k

BUCK AND WHITE, ■ ’

BHOWN:AND-WHITE
1LQUAKE AND :LONtt

WOOLEN 8 HAW LS,
Alaa, a ;

STEIPED sSawxs.
W. & D. HUGHS.

corosi: Fifth md Market atreetß.
GOODS AT LOW PKIO&S"

_
Oar stock j6t' M•! /.

EMBROIDERIES, ribbons,
Flowers, Woolen Hoods &c„

Having been'lncreased tbis week brfresh acees
sions from ;fae New Yorkraryjtionaacd fromJtheImporters bongtit fat casb;w«re%dwweMredtooflervery choicer aad desirable, gobds at ihi ierrlowest price they caa be bought for in Qjfe

hot* - ,Lsdiea
Collars, Sets and HaiidkortMeii;

at about ial/ tba-usual .prioe. ?

Hoop Skirts andCoraets? AilSinde,
Woolen iibbedHose, i-|

Woolen Hoods,; SdaifeT atrpjjias.
Bteeros, Sk&ts, Sontags, ;

,f beauurul Atylea, '
Gloves, Gauntlets and Mitts,

Merino Undershirts and Drawers, I
-

. Wool and Silk 1
Undorshrits and Drawers, j

. ShakerFlannels, 1
Wrappersaridbiawers.l

Grenadine and garage Veils, &c.
are especially invied io examine thegoods inWholesale Department.- s .j • ; ;t f.* C. ,

Joseph -

77 STBEBT.
JAMES Hi CHILDS* CO.

coTTonr numAllegheny Ea.v P .". ,j
• w..»~ -<H

StiMLtSS JU(.S,
.*.-4 *i I

f {
%%■ ipcaeft f*rOrfera maybe leftat gTpmjJS*OOB4 ia, 1Wbod^trwt.TO»>TO^.^

-SWEET'S : ; .

UMIitBBT,
fr .' J mi :

Wholeamlaand ReUilJbj •

B. BEILEBS & CO,,
’MS^BK)d

... 1
'.>4; ; .sa

6fMO* OF ttfE t:om«CLXh OF AH.TQHISTCttTI’ET
a November Til. 186 L (*l#,

lirSreceivcdat nn«f TBinw-
f®t*’ for Ure.erection of* Bridge

£tSSiwisLeek’»<>» MMortown,oathsiinelS.
"tfgftwJjjfn»jup6pfFium rad Penn Spin fifty

,
b* theperch oftwra-tyfflafoitejWood work by the foot lSenl.

kr ,

p Sdaci^Ba «“> I>**ednM tire officeortheCfihßty Commissioners.I liM^rUon Ootnmißrionere.
. ; HESttf LAMBERT. Controller.

iWBttONT IS RECALLED—WAR
Will be prolonged, therefore co to BRANT'SGUNBHOP,NO 6,FIFTH BTRRs?,o?posjte thePpiy yourselves withfire anna.HeJiiaGuneofthrafchpajL ;-Rep«trJng done andwarranted. . ■. " aag u

GjsNTS KJjjpPr
DoubWSote Biota?*' ~■* '

<.-•*,«. t, < J«>Jb*<Wfi»dKip Boote.
5-SspfiEXpn! »

,
. AT HOCIS KIFTHBTREET.

nM ' "’“KB.
JbB ;:p*«ne3-®sis

V Cranberriesraceiveiaiid frfe«lti'br-iil» „

'JAMEB A, FKtZER.-MraFMtt^lgitiant'jPinlaiteelß.

AITiLES^”20(f,'
r6bls. choiceTvaifeties

of AppteareceiT€d! ve3
Market-tmdrSrgfrgtweter .

*T7~£N Dba.
i T -yary choice,;jugt

noa 4; ; eorperMarket ii'nJglrf^&rt^^
i| >■*$ $lO s>er. mQniii£?fbr>^?Wo

NO. 11,
l«ga,hqu.a<>r.ten

~abZ ' -' ?ai^i«atfißfetEiBE>.
PKICK $ 1,2f.(* for a tbree^stoiy^'SSek

dwelling house pitUAteon Rke ahraeUßUfr*burgh. 8. CUTBBERT A 80W,
noB sVBfaJrhetrstTegfc.

C&EbSE —3OO boxaa firaft qnaKiy
CuttingCheese, for sale by

noB BEWfcY B. 001/LlNa.

CARBON 01L—20 barrels No. l,i
ceived and lor DAle by

_n«B HEJJRY H. OOLUSa.
$ POSITIVE.

./.WING TO .THE PRESENT STtTK

STAY JN PITTSBURGH ban been prolongedBe*
yond fiis original togive *?•

POSITIVE NOTICE
to.tljoaa who»inli to contalKilmeltter for.

• -w.. paxm
D E A If N E S S,

Or any Malady of the

Sit#

«.Kgsj| E-

: >§ -? s-S^
OTHER UlV<;A<ii!tttJvk'S
and the repeated invitations to vlsitvotno of the

EYE ANB^EAR.
DR. VON WOSGttZISKER,

,V,m>AtilU»T
(iives hin entire attcnllQfi-to d&trifiiaiaarnt of ibHDISEASE! OP THE KYE^OWTaSISoU)BINS
MEDIOAt p£,jSUJ!(iM|f, TREATMENT-

oi»i*#baa.
155 THIRB STREET,
BETWEEN SMiTHTTBIiOiIiBBBmT9I%,
N. B.—Callatonce to consult DB, VON M.
“o?. . • «... ~

Jj *'<*•* -

Hev. J. M'KESDBEE EfiH.EV P; 0.,

bub)oct»—“Aivxui.ietlc,Po«isaiiwwisiig.o»Aam.CAtt Bl TOET,,‘-Of "I'aE’flsiKlPßljfßKW’iThe first showing apocaljnnc indications oftheppiismgr>tpariiaU,oa»liiy,jin!tthojii6t»iid,l)» fto
Mbteor

are original, and can not fcil
ent tarnulent and important juactdreof oarni-Lionat affairs.

be ha«t at the aoor. hotels, murioand bookstoredaV??” °Pen 7 o’clock. Lecture tocommenceat7 * ;

g H J 5 C K s -

AbCKS OF A supewcS- ijas,iTr
.STB offered far Bala at the office of the WIBTEEWfill |§ff

■I3HN BIRMINOHAW, Warden

JiLTJSTSATEB
O S LT,SS €EITS,

500 cttp'tea more of
EXi£Miq%g?P£OjrS.

! Thia splendid and cheap edition of
=' ; dickens
hare been received 8k

DUST’S SEW STOBE,
MASONIC HALL, FIFTH STREET
compete. forOBH,Y3SCK»T«I. nO4
‘Wttkss'TßfMmuois,

Cloak Trimmings,

5. ; OißJßolte Jot 25j5.. watllfc,;76
"

litnan'Saa
.ilMhanio- *p£^mc>hg9mts,

| s Indite, and Genii ®oye8i Hoafery-Wies fj jlk .anC^etiiTCtfadßigarraenia,
■^y^lenterMatmo,fiMitai^nAr ]|>yl|.yj:^Woolia*iH«rtjds,' ;>'tV" 4Si-

.. .HnbiMi, , _ m
•'■■ ’•« Jjwawsß

> a thi Armlets,Fancy Xnf^gl*^
■---; a Woolen Yarns,

Zapjiyift,
1Shetland-Wool, &o ,

vtyt >

l** "
•' -••■■ * «3* i**. ,%>=?.» *■«

--;:tV131-731
*ETBOHA

Wfrka at .fi^iry»l>arghrSt«ui£ Alla,
gbcuy Valley ItilSVttad;'A *

(■iWSbiimSJelrSSfiSSi

ed* you out—for I'd diskivered yer
trail two'daya ago—and I kuowed a
lone traveller’d be sure to draw the
varmints out£ and soil followed arter
yer.”

(conclusion TO-MORROW.)
CUKHENT SEWS.

The sadden rise pf‘ the1 ' Potomac has
floated down to Wasbiiigton a number of
bodies of soldiers drowned in the Ball's
Bluff battle. On Sunday five bodies
were recovered, and on Monday thirteen.
They have been buried in & becoming
manner.

Friendship, Love and Piety.ought to
be handled with a sort of .mysterious se-
crecy; they ought to be spoken of only In
the rare moments of perfect confidence—-
to bo mutually understood in silence
Many things are 100 delicate to be thought;
many more to be spoken.

The Earl of Aberdeen has converted a
largo portion of Argyle House into a school
for 60 boys. The boys are to bo clothed
and ted by the Earl, The mos. destitute
are to be admitted, the only qualification
being that of poverty.

Several cases of small-pox have ap*
peared on board the Potomac flagship Har-
riet Lane. Two were sent up in the Her
bort, and the Powhattan has-gone to the
Arsenal wharf to receive others brought
up on the Mt. Vernon,

Zollicopper is an ex*oditor, bat pro-
bably he had more leaded matter in his
column on the night of the 21st than he
expected. —lxiuismllc Journal.

About thirty Parrot guns are turned
out at the West Point foundry now per
week. Four hundred and fifty men are
employed in the manufacture of these guns,
as also in forming projectiles.

Another Expedition.—The next ex-
citement on the tapis is the expedition
which is now getting up imder the auplces
of Ma}. Gen. Butler and Brigadier Gen.
Burnside. It is to be composed mainly of
New England men, and will strike in $n
unexpected quarter.

The Pony Express ceased running on
the 27th of October.

DIED.
.On Wednesday, 6th Ust* at bj4 o'clock, a.

KETURAH A, ounghlef o/CapL B. C. Beno,of site
gheny city, in the 20th year of herage.

The funeral will take place at 10 o’clock this
(Friday) morning, from (he residence of Capb B.
C. Reno, Ifl»l>elta street, to proceed to SL Mary’s
Orneiery. The friends of (ho family are inriled
to attend.

TO PHYSrCfANS AND
THK PUBLIC—ALLCOCK’SPOROUS PLASTERS
—Testimonial—T. ALLCOCK A CO., No. 294
Mreet, New York. November 29th, 1859.-Gentle
m«»o I lately Fuffercd severely from a weakness
in my casiooed by suddenly over exerting
myself. Having heard your piastersmuch recom-
mended for CHeen of this kind, I procured one andthe result was all that I coaid desire. A single
piaster cured me io s week.

Yonrs respectfully, J. G. BRIGGS,
Proprietor of the Bremlreth House. New York.There is nothing equal in ih* wav ofa Plaster, tothe Porous Plaster o| Mr.'iLLCOCE. in Asthma,

Cough, Kidney Affections, and local deep seated
oaiurt, they afford oermaneat relief, and for weakbacks, pains in the side, stitches, and spasmodic

Sains generally, they are uneoTpassed for thebenet« they impart price 26 cents each. Piindoa*otiic*s 2W Canal street, New York.
Sold by TilOH. KEDPATH, Pittsburgh, Pa*And by all reapeciAbte dealer* in medicine*,
no7:ltndaw m

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been restored to

h.ilth In s few weeks bjr a very staple rornedr.after haring aufferea nororml years with a aeremluag affection, and Ibal dread disease, Gonanmp-
ttoo—is anxious lo make known lo hie fellow snf-
erera the meansof cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of theprescription used, (tree of charge,) with the dtreo-hons for preparing and lining the same, whichthe; will find a spaa OKI m CORBUMPTIO3, Aren.,
Brosohitib. 40. The onl; object of the adTOrtiaarm sooouiE the pree-jriptiona to benefit the afflicted,inn spread iofcrrrmtt«>a whicbhe conceives to beinnUuabl<s and b*- hopes every sniferer will try his.remedy, an it will cost them 'nothing, and may
prove a blessing. '

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-dress RICV. ELiWAKU A. WILSON,WilUamsburgb, Kings county,
flew York

MANHOOD.HOW LOST, HOW REBTORED.
ora«

ahea m n Bea“,d
A Lecture on the Nsfurs, Treatment and BadualLure ofSpermatorrhißa or Seminal Weakness, In-voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, And Imncdi-menu to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Con-siimptK n, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical

from Self-Aboae, Ac By

a siofc *
’ M‘ Author of the

“A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.”Sent under seat, in a plain envelope, to any sd-
°” receiPf of »«cents,or twopoet-age stamps, by DK. CM. J. U. KLINEaeB-3mdAw 127 Bowery. N. Y- Post Otßcn Box. 46811

Syringes, Glass,
Jtleul.,

♦Kft L. and India Rubber,
» aM?Gxt,n A‘*nl in lho cuy.atthe' lowestprices may he found Rt •• .

. , , HIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,and dea*er mChoioeFamily MedicineeTno 4 cor. Southfield sod 4th eta.

■JJPHAIM'S. .
,

I*ILIS BILKCTKABY-
a curG 0r «Hher internal or externalSold , , SIM ONJOH NBON, Dm<|i9l,and dealer in choice Family Medidner,no* Jor. Bmlihfield and 4th eta.

TT3STX 3 E KaK.nr»»K. FAIRMAN, UNDERTAKER, sole Mentfor Fiske’s Metallic Burial Oases at R Rss jsssja ssjj


